
Born and raised in Brisbane, Hao spent hours on end playing 
his favourite game, Street Fighter perfecting attack combos 

for every character.

With his obsession with Street Fighter, arcade games and his 
love for burgers, Super Combo was born.

Super Combo’s menu draws inspiration from the street 
fighter characters who are from all over the world.

Our burgers are complemented by a tasty selection of sides 
including chicken wings, milkshakes and a unique collection 
of locally and internationally sourced specialty hot sauces.

“The full Super Combo experience will not only comprise of 
quality food and a distinct gaming theme but also a fun and 

quirky environment where you will be treated like family” 

- Owner Hao Vu

OUR STORY

@supercombobrisbane

@supercomboburgers

20 King Street, Bowen Hills |  3253 7755

20 King Street, Bowen Hills |  3253 7755



B  U  R  G  E  R  S
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BEEF PATTY / FRIED CHICKEN 
MAPLE CANDIED BACON 
FRIED EGG / GLUTEN FREE BUN

ALL MEAT PATTIES ARE MADE 
FROM PREMIUM ANGUS AND 
WAGYU  BEEF AND ARE HAND 
PRESSED, FRESH DAILY!

60
40

EXTRAS

ROUND 1 USA 
beef patty - american cheese - ketchup - american mustard - 
onion - pickle  

ROUND 2 USA 
beef patty - american cheese - ketchup - american mustard - 
onion - pickle - parmesan crisp - lettuce - roasted tomato - kewpie 
mayo

HADOKEN JAPAN
beef patty - american cheese - roasted tomato - 
smokey mushroom sauce - caramelised onion - parmesan crisp

BEET DOWN AUSTRALIA
beef patty - american cheese - streaky bacon - egg -  
beetroot - onion - lettuce - fresh tomato - ketchup

ELECTRIC THUNDER BRAZIL
beef patty - american cheese - caramelised onion - lettuce - 
roasted green pepper chimichurri - guacamole - kewpie mayo

SONIC BOOM USA
crispy fried chicken - cheddar cheese sauce - smokey mushroom 
sauce - maple  candied kaiserfleisch bacon - pineapple chutney - 
cabbage slaw w/ garlic aioli

SPINNING PILEDRIVER RUSSIA
x2 beef patty - x2 american cheese - super sauce - lettuce - 
sauerkraut 

YOGA FLAME INDIA
spiced corn hash patty - capsicum relish - caramelised onion - 
roasted green pepper chimichurri - lettuce - mint yoghurt

SOFT DRINKS 375ml
COKE • COKE no sugar • FANTA  • SPRITE
GINGER BEER  • LEMON LIME BITTERS • FANTA GRAPE

JUICE 350ml
ORANGE • APPLE • PINEAPPLE

WATER 
still 600ml / sparkling 500ml

BEER
selection of local and international 
beers and ciders on rotation 
ASK OUR FRIENDLY STAFF

20 King Street, Bowen Hills |  3252 7755
Available on:

@supercomboburgers

UberEats Deliveroo

@supercombobrisbane

FRIES
tempura fries

SUPER FRIES
cheese sauce - maple bacon bits - chimichurri 

CORN GEMS
sweet corn - potato mash - capsicum - zucchini - onion  - cheese sauce

SUPER CORN GEMS
cheese sauce - maple bacon bits - chimichurri 

CHICKEN WINGS
crispy fried succulent wings - choose from  super seasoning /  
smokey bbq / salt & vinegar 

CHICKEN POPPERS
tender chicken crumbed in our secret seasoning - 
sweet chilli aioli  / smokey bbq

SLAW
baby cos lettuce - maple bacon bits - guacamole - kewpie mayo - 
parmesan crisps

BURGERS

SUPER COMBO BURGERS
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SHAKES

SUPER SHAKES

CHOCOLATE MALT •  CARAMEL •  VANILLA BEAN • STRAWBERRY

•   COOKIES & CREAM   
•   CHOC MINT FUDGE
•   CHERRY RIPE   

•   CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER
•   SALTED CARAMEL & PRETZEL         
•   VIETNAMESE COFFEE
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